The I88 Challenge
CHECK-IN
WHEN :

At least 30 minutes prior to your first game (we will be there at least an hour
before the first game)

WHERE :

CHECK-IN located in the block building adjacent to the Men’s restroom. The
building is in the center of the Wright National Soccer Campus. All games are at the
Wright Campus.

WHO :

Only the coach or manager is required to check the team in.

WHAT :

Ensure you have
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

certified roster (stamped by your club or league registrar)
player passes (U14 and up)
coaching passes (all teams)
Medical Release forms for all players (these will NOT be collected)
Permission to travel if traveling from outside Region I

At CHECK-IN we will review:
● your teams roster and passes
● your team's schedule and field layout
● the Emergency Action Plan and Inclement Weather Policy
● review of the switching of sides for U14+ and "halftime" for U10 and U12
● penalty kick shootout alternate location
● location of AED
● Vince Foti Sportsmanship Award program
● Importance of colored tents
HOME Team - sits under blue tent - responsible for changing jerseys if required
VISITOR Team - sits under gold tent - has kick-off to start the game
TOURNAMENT FORMAT
U10 7v7 (includes GK) - field is 59-1/2 yds x 40 yds - 6' x 18' goals - size 4 ball
U12 9v9 (includes GK) - field is 75 yds x 50 yds - 6' x 18' goals - size 4 ball
U14+ 11v11 (includes GK) - field is 120 yds x 75 yds - 8' x 24' goals - size 5 ball
Complete Tournament Policies and Laws of the Game may be found at www.i88chellenge.org/about/

Wright National Soccer Campus - 35 Browne Street - Oneonta, New York 13820

